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WHY NOT A OllKAMKltYV?

ORKOO S

Tho Tltncs-Horul- d hua devoted con-

siderable apnea thin (hhuo to tho silo
Tho Installation of a 90-to- n alio by
Ttilph I'eabody on his farm JubI oust
of this city htm brought forwnrd con- -

sulornblo comment by not only farm-o-- s

mid ntonk inon, but nlao tnuu tit
other Ilium of business. Tho lustnl- -

lrUlon of thin Important adjunct to
tra stock and dulry business of thin
community In not In tho nature of nil
cTporlmunt but for tho purpose of
t iiioitHtrntliiK Uh usofulluexa hi tho
aavuucomont of Ihu stock liidiiHtrv.
Tho First National llimlc of llurna
t bucking thln venture. It Ik not
iIjIhk It uh a speculation but morely
functioning; tltlH Institution Is an Im-

portant factor In tho ndvancomont
of tho flnnnclatTntorcfltfl of thin coun-j- v

and Is particularly Intorostod In
tho development of tho Htock Indus-
try, therefore It la financing tho
erection of tho alio to convlnco othora
that It la n aucccja and worth whllo.'
Tho rwonf ntock convention In this
city brought further proof of the alio
tnthod of funding ntock not only for
the dairy but nlno for beef.

The erection of tills alio and tho
farther evidence of tho profitable
growing of tho material to mnko all-- a

eo brings to mind tho poaslhllltlea
In other linen of tho Ntock liitliiHtry.
particularly the dairy btialncari. Thu
writer baa noticed on Hovcrnl oocus-lon- a

lately that iniieh creum la be-

ing ahlpped out to cruatncrlca, aome
aa far na Seattle. Tho local farmera
nro receiving KatlHfartory prlcea for
tholr cream, otherwise they would
keep It on the farm and make butter
at home. Why la this necessary?
Why not a creamery at homo where
at least the net prlco ahould be ua
high aa aendlng It to an outside
iTt'iuiK-ry- . In fact It should command
a higher price, becnuae It cortiilnly
cannot be claasi-- flrat grade after tho
long auto nnd tr.iln haul with the
ii (.( ry tlmu to Touch Jti dlsllna-'o- n

without proper .euro In transit.
U If does not bring nulto na much wo
will bo Juat us well off ni now It N
shipped out nnd the llnlshi.l iiroduei

back hi many inMuncei,
llM.'refore raualng the haul both wnya.

A creamery wna discussed hero two
or three years ago and It wan then
considered feaalblo by men who

the matter wan tiiriied
over to Home farmers and dairy peo-
ple or thla vicinity but th'-- fulled
to get results. Why? Some mild'
t hurt was not a aiilllelnnt number of
dairy cow owners ready to algu ut
to furnish milk: another excuse ad-

vanced was that the Htock muii of
the community had gotten the habit
of having their cows freshen the'
Hiring and that by whiter time they
i!td not give sultluluiit milk to Justify
I'm operation of a creamery hi the

inter time,'
Ilusliiess men of Iltinirt offered to

I rulah the capital to finance a
.eamery but thla waa turned down

by Rome on thu ground that In order
to bo u success tho stock of thu con-

cern should bo hold by tho produc-
ers na thus thoy would feel obligated
to furnlHh tho cream In tho fuce of
advanced prices that might bo offered
by big corporations outside for tho
purpose of crippling tho local concern
aa had beea done In the past at other
placoa. However it was, thu venture
died before It hnd a good Htart.

With the moro favorable weather
condition evidenced during this
string the active work on the Irri-

tation project, the establishment of
a ello iumI the further stimulus giv-

en general farming and Htock nils-lu- g

by the employment of a county
sgrlcultural agent and his active
work in organizing the Fnrm Huron n

and stock iiHHoclatlon, it would seem
y proper time to again take up the
propos'tlon of i cooperative cream-
ery. The question of financing it need
not enter into the problem provided
it can be ahown there ere a sulllcieut
number of cows pledged for a definite
time to furnish tho cream.

Let's get out of the habit of sond-in- g

away for our goods; aondlug our
cream out to another market nnd
then later ship butter buck; aendlng
out for ham, bacon, lard, eggs, poul-

try, grocoriea, dry goodH;( wo can
just as well help oursolvoH nnd thu
entiro community aa to be helping
some big department atore or corpor
ation outnldo that novor gives a hand
to our schools, churches, hospitals,
county nurse, Experiment Station,
taxes or anything oluo that tends to

muku Hnriioy county a hotter place to p'i kt Vjlrtun'c
llvo In. Lql'a mnko tho boat of tho lIUM Al fIICIl
nKOhcioH within our nieuns and which
wo should cultlvftto; conaldor our
neighbors In our dealings and boo If
It won't bring bottor resulta In moro
wny than one. , ,.

o
MAKING I'KOI'I.i: lUlALIKK

TIlNIll NKKl) UK MILK
ipllchcd during tho afternoon In

One of the closest which championships wore awarded,
i iitt 'hardest thinker I these day) of
conuiiy problems and agricultural
Lvolutlorii Is W. A Summer. We
were interested thi oth-- r dpj whoo
nc en mo across tho following ouo'n-Mo- n

1 y Mm In tho University or Wit!
C'Uislit Ktilletln:

Milk nnd othrr la'iy pr.)dii.i
must lie advertlaed.

If r'l.'inlriiu ii iinliMtnlltliil Invest- -

meet In land, tiu'lriliigi. atock nnd
iiulimetil to prodncj clean m'lk. Ii

w e nhprlecd holi and e.xpenilve
dM o maintain the milk II It

rc'tiilrcx an Investment to mnkr miik
liw iliitse, butter, and Ice cream.

Food and elothea double In price,
wages go up, everything goes up.
Milk advances ono cent or two cents
a quart and the consumption ia re-

duced and objections to the high
price made.

Milk Is needed for growth, health,
and iitrength. Advertising of an edu-

cational tinturo will tell tho wonder-

ful story of tho food value of milk.
o

TWO LAND ItKMM DUKINO WKKK

Cheater Dalton disposed of his hay
ranch Juat below town thla week, to-

gether with his cattle, to Arthur Tur-

ner. This Is a fine wild hay meadow
farm.

Grover Jameson purchased tho In-

terest of C. M. Knulknor In tho J. W.
Dlggn farm tho Tore part of this
week. The boya had bought the place
togtkhor and after Grover made n

tour of a wldo territory and aaw what !

was being tlono olaowhoro ond what
each particular soctlon had to con-

tend with, he decided that Harney
alley wawi't ao btuT after all and l.

now going to farm nn It should be
He la cutting his alfalfa now.

o
ItAlilllT ll()t'TV

Five centa each will be paid for
llabblts killed within the boundaries
of our farm north of Ilurna. Thla
offer stands for 30 days, and count
will bo mudo on our placo. Adv

N. nilOWN & S05I8
July 8, 1920.

UemiKTutlr N'omlneo for Iresli-ii- l

HtetHuu
Sons.

.. .
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JAMES M COX. OHIO

IiaOCOO." N." Hrowu &

auction.

Enjoyable Affair

(Continued from page one)

ed dp" nnd Into a picture at ono tlmo.

Severn! names of horaoshoos wero

Investigators
Vlo Cor-ad- , A! K, Oilman, County
Agent McDanlols, Prank Whiting mid
soma of tho older fellows matched
tholr nklll against somo of tho young-

er muu and allowed thomaclvea good
Hportn.

Most of tho Indloa npent the after-
noon visiting In tho shade of tho

i trees and on tho Bpaclous porch
tl...w Attn,, A I imti ut.ntt ftM.t ir ttl II t.w1

j numu mv uinuunnuu . .i.t.i ...
old laces and embroideries and other

,auch subjects to tho uxcIurIoii of tho
I men. Later, however, they boenmo
I sociable and the general discussion
waa on broader lines and not quite
so personal.

Many of those present desired to
make the picnic an annual ovnni mid
It. goes with tho newspaper mini aa
lie ronsnhra that an 'deal 4th of Jul
picnic hut It Isn't likely thla can he
made niriunlly on that date, but it
can be made an annual affair on
aomo date each summer, The Var-

ious have a beautiful place nnd they
wero ttruelous enough to say it was
it the disposal of tho nelghbo' bcxl

M tiny tlmo thi' wanted a plieltu
The Shc Brush Kuibroldnr Club

n:u been informed 'hut their Invlta
tlono will bj aouvht. In future. Tliev
provod lino hostesses and provided
well for their guests. The Vurlons
wero thanked profusely foi their hos-

pitality nnd thoy nnsured the gunstn
they wero welcome nnd hnd th" pri-

vilege of coming again.
Several articles were left on tho

lawn and In the house following tho
picnic and they have been brought to
this olllco. Pans, glassies, granite
cups, table cloths and wearing appar-
el, Owners are notified to come to
this olllce and get them.

" 0
SMITH CI'.ANK IN

NI-J- LINK OK WORK

Smith Crane spent a few days In
town tills week renewing acquaint-
ances and attending to some business
affairs. Ono assoclatea Smith CraiiA
with horse and miilu sales when liu
Is mentioned for that bus been his
particular busluuss for several years
past In this vicinity, but he Is now
on a new line. When ho left hero
last fall he had an auto light dimm-
er that he was going to sell to every-
body who hud a car but Inter he
found another auto accessory that he
considered a belter proposition so he
lauded that, It Is a non-ski- d chain

an Improvement over the elialn
now on Ihu market au It Covers more
of the surface of the auto casing and
Ills more snugly with a larger num-

ber of beat era resting under the
tread, thus giving It not only a firm-

er grip on slluk pavements ftr belter
tooling hi llio mud, hut alao provides
ti smooth surface that rests against
I he th e.

Mr. Crane haa somo good people
Interested in the production of this
chain and has many thousand of
them sold for future delivery. Ho
;nya hla concern haa the facilities tu
turn al tho product and If It goes aa
Indications point he la going to pay
Income tax hi u short time.

RANGE HORSE MARKET

Campbell Jb Reid Sc Western Sales Staples Co.
t. Louis Nutlonal Mink Yard, III.

25,128 Head Sold inl 91 9
To Itaiichmou who have Iluuge Horses and Mules to ship, wo'

wish to say tiiat our market will oiler the beat outlet this season
of any market In the country.

Our facilities for handling Range Horses are the best and mo;t
extensive to be found anywhere. The very largo number sold by ua
last year Is conclusive evidence that we have the buyers. Ship us
uuy kind, but be careful and not ship anything but ones (hat are fat,

Mlt. I. O, (.'AMil'l. of Omaha, Nebraska, la now connected whh
this company, he having realized that our market offers the best
opportunities in tho United States Tor range IiuhIuuss mid that It
was to his Interest and that of Ills shippers to transfer hla business
hero.

Holow are tho dutes of our Special Hales for the coming season,
Consign your horses and mulos to Campbell St Held & Western
Sales Stables Co. Arrange your shipment to start 12 days before
advertised

1st Sale, Tueilduy, June 20 4th Sale,
2nd Sule, Tuesday, July 13 Cth Hale,
Ilrd Sale, Tuoaday, July 27 Oth Salo,

tt
Tuesday, Aug.
Tuesday, Aug,
Tuosday, Sopt.

Writu or wiro for uny .special Information,'

I. C. Gajlup, Nampa, Idaho.
Western ItcpccsontjUlvo fur Campbell it Itold

10
24

7
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Haying Supplies
We are prepared to take care of your
wants during the haying season. Our
grocery stock covers every requirement
Special attention given all large orders

Gents Furnishings 'r U W4irvA ry Uoods, rroduccffl
Levens Hotel Bldg JLPULA A AO vtiOIlkVVl

I'OL'ltTKIJN HOl'VU
HII.O

I 12 Moro Htock Can Ho Kept. Aa some flab. Ho had tho pleiiBuro of

AHdUMHNT a alio utlllzoa 100 per cent of tho crop a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Ii. South- -

Hero are fourteen good reasons, m,r,,K0 u1)1 t (j, MUimj
ilio iiuiiit' rtittn ulitiiiiil hiiVit ii triinil I

silo;
1 It Is Cheap. A well construct-

ed alio costs less than any other
form of structure In which food can
lut iirnuiM'i'iiil fur fntitrii mmii.

,,lto th ?hwA (Jood InveMtmniit. A alio,""" K0""
for next aea- -

pays for tho Hrat If ro.loft Q T
it Mrifiu vtii i No looso fodder Is left

the A furm equipped with a
silo can bo Hold for moro than tho
price of tho alio over thu sumo furm
without a alio- - uud twice uh readily.

U Maximum Value Obtained from
Crops. Thu silo allows the crop to
be harvested and stored at tho pro-elb- o

time It attains Its maxi-
mum In quantity, palutablllty uud nu-

tritive quality.
4 It saves labor. A alio built

convenient to thu barn or to the feed-

ing pens, If la red In thu Held,
will auvu the farmer or his help
thousands of iihuIcss steps

Thu allugu can be removed and
fed at the same operation,

6 No Food la Wasted. Silage Is

palatuhle, the soon learn to like!
It and eat It up clean at each feuding.1

C It Storage Itoom. Sllngo
takes up less than Its equivalent In

other forms of rougltfige. Ton tons,
of silage can bo stored In the same !

us one ton of hay. '
7 Food Always Available. If you

have ii silo It Is nut uecestary to go
out and harvest gruen feed hi tho
summer or to pull a corn shock
with a from frozen ground In
thu winter.

X Food Will Nut Spoil. Free from
exposure to thu ulumuuls and from
attacks of pests, allage, proper-
ly made, will sweet and
fur years uud be as when taken
out us when placed In the silo.

0 Steudy Supply Assured. A illo
regulates the food supply of the
atock. It alorea the surplus In times
of plenty and conserves It In whole
some form against tliu time wnen
food la scarce. I

10 Increases Flow of'Mllk. Dairy
men report that cows give more milk '

when fed silage than when fed any '

kind of winter food almost
aa as when fed on pasture.

1 1 Weight to Feeders. There
Is no better food for fattening cultlo
or sheep, Stock fed with silage win
taku on weight ul a lower cost than
If fed with the same weight or
of other roughago.

I

3

A. Proprietor

r

moro Block can bo on tho immo worth and fumliy in uear valley,, nl- -

oxpouso

i:i Health of Block is Improved
j Silage acts na a laxative and una a
i beneficial upon the animals'

organs.
14 Land la 'Clear. As tho ontire

H,,' ,,,nd is
clean clearItself LUafd

funn.

when

stock
hired
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good
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effect

HKM INO OUR M3GHBOR CUT
KID OK GRASeilorFKRH

County Agent MoDanlel went to
I.oggan Valley over at the foot of
Strawberry Mountain last Monday to,
show somo of tho Interested parties
In that section how to mix poison to
destroy grasshoppers. That Isn't Mr.
McHanlels' territory but he went over
In response to a telegram from head
quarters asking for help. Tho hop-

pers were not ao thick ua the writer
haa seen In thla part of the country
but thev wero quite plentiful.

The Tlmea-Hernl- d man made the
trip over with the hope of getting
J-- Li

gas.

lU K

Hndmlny, July 10, 1PU0.
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MJ-- M

Groceries, old stand IS

9

so n abort visit with the Mrs. Mam-den-

both Senior and Junior, and
the new baby In the household. Tho

return trip was mude by way of Ca-

lamity creek where we visited the

homo of J. H. Anderson and stopped

n short tlmo at "Tho Valley of The

Moon," tho beautiful homo of Mr.
and theyear,

i sou's work.

other

i

U ...

Moro will bo written of thbi trip
ut a mtcr date.

- o
Full lino Kakhl and Corduroy

Trousers. N. Brown St 8oas.

FARM HOL8K BURNS

The farm house on tho S. M.

nlaco (formerly Jackson) wan

binned yeatorday afternoon from a

flro cnuscd by ft defectlvo flue. Moit

,of tho contontn were aaved nnd by

heroic work on tho part or neigh-bor- a

tho new rcaldence, JiiHt bcln?

erected, wna aaved.

Stetson hut $G.00. N. Urown &

Sons.

Reduce the High Cost of

Gasoline

Let us adjust your car so it will not require so
much gas.

When a car "pulls hard" it literally eats up the

If it pulls hard there is a reason. Something is
out of adjustment. It needs prompt both
for the saving of gas and for the prevention of undue
wear and tear on your car.

We arc Experts in the Scientific Adjust-
ment of Everything Connected ,wKh a Car.

UNIVERSAL GARAGE CO.

During Summer Months
We intend making specials of one or two articles

every two weeks

WATCH OUR WINDOWS
For Two Weeks Only
Beginning Monday, July 5, 1920

Wash Boards - ... 45c.
Griffith & Skelley Co. Asparagus, can 20c.

Farmers Exchange
Burns, Oregon

OTTINGER,

adjustment,

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager


